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THE PAYSTREAK
BOOK U.
HAPPENINGS IM BRIEF.

S A N D O N A N D CODY, AUG. 6 , 18*8.
!

SLOCAN NINES.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

C H A P T E R 46
SLOCAN ORB SHIPMENTS.

Dr. Milloy visited Whitewater thin (Jeorge U n g is doing Home work Council met on Monday evening,
on hia properties on the North Fork Aug. 1st with Mayor Atherton in The shipments of ore from Julv
wtt-k.
1st, 1808 to date.
of Carpenter creek.
the chair, present, Switzer, Broddy,
John L. Retallack was in tpwn
Prom Sandon.
The Silver Hell in calling for tend- Mighton, Crawford.
Wedneday.
ers for a 880 foot tunnel.
: 2,000 tons.
Minutes of the last meeting were Payne,
Jiiiimv Dimtnfck is in uiwn from
Ruth,
360
:
John Cameron* tunnel on the read and adopted.
i In- Lmleiu.
Slocan
Star,
:
335
Perth claim, above Cody, is in IX)
• 100
Dr. Gmura has gone to Friaco. feet. Ten feet more will crosscut Following accounts were recom- Last Chance,
mended for payment by the Finance Sapphire
18|
ilr will return in October.
the ledge.
Committee and ordered paid*:
Com
:
2
Alex Crawford and wile returned
Bids are being received for the Salaries
$319.16 Wonderful Bird
l
Sunday from ths Halcyon Spring*.
Latt Chance tram. The lower stat- Fire Dep't Maintenance
18.30
J. A. .JHfflth returned Thursday ; km will be near the K. 4 S. trestle Repairing roof of Fire Hall
5.00 Prom Concentrator Siding
3.90 Idaho Mines,
from a h**liday trip to Spokane. on the Codv branch. Work will be Slocan News Co.
283
commenced as soon as possible.
Scavenging
and
Relief
acct.
16.00
Queen
Bess,
39
P. J. Hickey, wile and family
Dr.
Power,
acct
ot
O'Conner
5.00
arrived in faun Spokane on Moti- ' The Carbonate No. 2. on Spring
creek, recently leased te Kd Ward
: :
3,338* tons
•lay.
•1357.36 Total,
and others Is showing up well. A
!/>uia the Shoemaker" has open- " drift is being run from a 350-foot The following accounts for work Shipments over the K. & S. for the
i*d a repair simp opposite the Clifton crosscut, showing good ore in the on Cody creek were ordered paid -. first week in August: Pavne 350,
Slocan Star 135, Ruth 80, Sapphire
11* mar,
face. Surface work sliows ore for Neil Mclnnes
* 87.00 18i, U s t Chance 40
Tho country is booming and 400 leei.
a C. Riblet
207.00 Total 653J
-...,!«•»* are as plentiful at liars la a A strike of two feet and a "half ot A. & Docksteader
19.00
newspaper o-mw.
office.
25.03
New York
i or* newtpaptr
! ore was mad.* in the dritt from the P. Burns k Co.
CHURCH NOTICES.
12.00
i-Yed Ritchie, who haa k*m with I No* I tunnel on the Soverign this A. Osboume
15000 Presbyterian church—Regular serHunter Bim tor two years, severed ! week. Th* discovery is an entirely Interest
hbconnectioa with thai llrui this new ore body and adds greatly to
vices in Virginia ball morning aud
£500.00 evening
wee k.
value of the property.
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Rev.
Mr.
Cleland, pastor.
"Tax
Bylaw
No.
10,
1898,"
was
Wm.Sudroand wife are rustical*! JWw" Munro went to Ainsworth read a first, second and third time.
*.n Slocan lake, dividing their time v*-*terda>to do some work on hi**
Methodist Church—Regular serMoved by Aid. Switzer, seconded vices to-morrow at 11 a. m. and 7:30
Mw«*en the trout and the rasp l™l**V there.
by Aid. Mighton : That a plebiscite p. m. Rev A. ML Sanford, A. B.
•*rrl*»
Trout U k e Topica.
be
taken as to whether tar not a Subject for the morning sermon:
4
1
Theatre
Licence ' be granted tor "The Temple of God," and for tbe
M isf extending
i S f i the
^ water
i ! S i main
^ ; { - X * A MePliaFwaiTn townTliu^
yany
the hotel known as the Central hotel, evening,
"learning an Inheritance."
on hia way to Kaslo ami sur the question to be voted upon by
up Kwro Ave., across the K . 4 8 day
rendered
the
following
items
regard
track.
the owners of real property as shown
ing the Urdcau country:
The Presbyterian church social on
Thc corporation Is asking for ten- The Silver Cup is surveying for a by the last revised assessment roll of Tuesday evening was a decided sucth*rs for the construction nf a aide gravity tram from the property to the city of Sandon. - Carried.
cess. *ln\ Linton, of Slocan City,
wr-ilk iroiii the Star Hotel to the K. navigable water on Trout Lake, a The services of Nightwatchman entertained tbe audience with severA S id-put.
distance of four miles. Construction Waite were retained until Aug. 31st al tragic and comic recitations. Miss
will la* cxanmenccd in the near fut at the same salary.
Wilson rendered several selections in
Johnny Ung-ataff. editor of tlie ore.
her
usual good style, and Miss BenTrout Uke Topic, got married last The strike recently made on tlie The committee of public works
net
gave
selections on the mandolin.
week and the whole town celebrated Tenderluot is improving with even was authorized to expend 6200 on Mr. Simpson
was very amusing in
in the old fashioned fltyle.
his comic song, ' T h e Burglar's Serfoot of work. This property, which grading Reco Aye.
in the Slocan, Chinamen have u.|ong-* to a Spokane outfit, Issitu- Conned adjourned.
enade, " and fairly brought down tbe
house with the Scotch song "Sandy
oever been able to live, but they are mU^\ a m u e and a half from the foot
McCluskey."
A special meeting was held on
getting cl«*r rt*bt along, as White of Trout Uke.
Wednesday,
3rd inst. at 3 p. iu.
*A ter contains several rat eaten.
The government is spending $4,0iX>
Scarce of Men."
The
following
accounts of D. J .
•Hm Williamaon brought a large n " ' * *°^£,*S
? T ' - f f l i r l ! McUchlan were accepted for pay
gov ment:
•tock of plants (TOuTNelson „Sd f.(W on the south fork. The
The work
The Canadian Pacific Railway
wdl
to
eminent
has
alao
spent
tl.OOO
on
the Plans and Specifications
officials report a scarcity of men on
Nock on
Thursday.
e plants
opened
a flower
show InT htlte
Sudro •*
°*
<™npletion
615.00
Haley creek trail, putting it into Glazing, etc.
•old rapidly.
26.00 the work of construction between
good'shape.
Arrow lake and the Boundary. J. E.
35.00 Stevens,
The Model Laundry has opened to A large amount of work is Iteing Enclosing Bell
chief engineer for toe conl-usiness in their premises hack of the done this summer and considerable The sum of 185 was recommended tractors, has stated that until the
l*wt office. A bath room Is run in capital interested. The expert Is to be paid D. J. McUchlan for hang- contractors could have some as^nm-ction wMi a lady attendant becoming an everyday occurence.
ing the tire bell. T h e balance. £10, surance that the supply of men
faring ladies hours
The rec-Mi-t* of the record office an* tola; paid on satisf letory completion could be increased no effort would
be made to scatter the work, but
, I>iek Orondo has gone to the breaking all i.revi.His
PMords, 1and of fire alarm.
re
Urdeau to examine some valuable «" 0 * « ««*™*» * "-*-*"™ *• "Tax Bylaw No. 10, 18U8' was re- that it would be concentrated on the
worst portions of tbe road during
"lining property he is interested in. this particular.
oonsidered and finally adopted.
good
He expected to have
' i.. sicw.^t.5 r^Vt» t£^«»v i«L The c. p. " • " T r & f i a The committee of public works about weather.
2,000 men at work at the sumwrtners, T h e a<Uolnlng group to ™ d 0»»n Arrowhead to Trout.Lake was authorized tn call fbr tenders mit near the North .Fork early in
their
property has been UHHUJ for City, and the popular song is t ) h . and let contracts tor laying a four- August.
•?l.rH),(.)0a
let it be soon.
. foot sidewalk; from thc Star hotel to
TI u~* y * , * . . * .
Foot
ball.
Iiorse
rac**s.
dances
and
the K. & S. depot
J. P. and G. P. McMillan, of tbe
* . ?k ,. . . dJ . ** J** *&•***** w , , ° all kind* of excitement are rampant.
oil-refining
firm of McMillan, Kit
v
!/S **** November in the Red iSomP „f our Sandon l>ovsare figuring
The Texas.
r<
teridge
&
Co.,
of Petrolea, Out., are
>x slide, was found on Tuesday i l i n M I » ( i M . high rollers. A foot Twill
spending
a
few
days seeing the
near the Sllvea Bell office. The \m^m
on dlt for Friday (veater- T. M. Gibson, who recently took
sights
around
Sandon.
The Canjearch parties last winter were with * j 3 : v ) Pwvojon vs. Trout U k e , fora lease and option on the Texas, the
adian
oil-refining
industry
has rewell known Spring creek group, has
to a fewfect of the corpse several JJJVif'
*
cently
been
acquired
in
toto
by the
times. The remains were shipped
a force of men cleaning* out the old
Must Be Rocky Grub.
Standard.
The
gentlemen
are
takto Oakland. C$1, for burial.
tunnels and preparing for active de*
ing
advantage
of
the
time
on
their
It is reported that there is a strike oclopment. A new lead with a
The Red Fox is to resume oper
amongst
the Italians employed on promising showing has been dis- hands to made an extended tour of
'••ions. Uethlngaiid Wright a.*e on
t
. "Vi-i.higher ««
up the hill. Two Canada West.
w»e ground and will begin s! -pplng ; he construction of the Crows Nest covered
^ this. The force
W. W. Warner is running a con*
"nmcdlaiely. The mine is in good road west of M c U o d . t h e dispute men are opening^ up
tract
tunnel on the Ajax Fraction.
jnape and a considerable force will la*ing tai the subject of thc quality ot | w ^ i n c r e a8ed soon
the board supplied to the men.
'** employed.
•
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THE PAYSTREAK, SANDON, B.C., AUGUST 6 1898*
Henry CalUghan. miner, whoee «ddre*a la

M H _ _ Iinstitution would afford a grand op Cody aforesaid, ia to* attorney fof tr.r vom*
ortunity fbr voung British Colum pauy.
The lima of existence of the Company U tfty
The people of Sandon are getting ians to train for the profession that, year*.
tired of their Comique. They find it can hardly be doubted, is to be the The obfecta for which tbe Company haa beeu
that a place of that kind is of no leading one in this province in com- established ate :—
1, Topurchaae. locate, own, operate and
financial benefit to tbe city. It helps ing years. Not only so, but young work
mining claim* la the etat«»of ** ashingCanadians
from
the
eastern
and
to drain money out of the place, and
ton and Idaho, and In the Pro* luce of Britiah
and e*pecialty to purrbase, own,
leaves nothing' behind except pulled middle provinces would be likely to Columbia,
operate
and
tbe two mining Alalia*
legs snd headaches. If the authori- be attracted by the facilities for study known a* the work
American Boy and Blackhawk.
ties of the city will look into the offered by a well appointed mining in the We*t Kootenay DUtrh«. B C.
To purchaee, own, locate, construct, operate
matter they will probably find that college in this province. The min- and
uae all »uch water right*, ditche* Hume*,
such places are not legal in Canada. eral deposits of this province would t mm wav*, railroad*, stamp-mill*, concentrator*. *melt«r*. reductioh work* and oth*r
We do not attack Comiques from a then be systematically explored and euterprine*
and appliance*, a* *hail he nece*
moral standpoint but simply in a developed; much more definite and aary or convenient In Ihe mining, reduction,
treatment or shipment of ore*, or In the oper*
business way. They are of no bene- abundant information and more ation
*iteb mining claim* or mine* I
fit to any community and the sooner trustworthy reports could then be a. Toof buy.
eell, reduce and treat ore* i
they become obsolete the better it placed before tlte capitalists of the 4. To nail and convey all mining claim*.
will be for the people. Our worthy United Kingdom. The mining col- mine* and other property which «ald lumpmay acquire;
city fathers will do well to consider lege could lie started in a modest any
ft. To borrow money for the purport of the
way, care being taken, however, to Company, and to enerute note* therefore, and
this matter at their future sessions.
secure first-class lecturers and de- to execute mortgage, on tbe property ofth*
to aecure payment thereof. t« *«*cti
mostrators; it would not be long Company
Prospecting.
amount, and upon *ucn term*, a. the Buard
before thc institution would attract of Director* may think proper;
Some of the richest discoveries of so mnch notice, and the demand for «. Tu receive from the stockholder* *neh
of the capital alack a* *aid •!«•. hh.,M*
gold ancl other precious metals ever tuition become so great that enlarge- •hare*
er* may donate or convey to the corporation.
made were made by men so ignorant ment would have to be made, It t.t M-H »i»,li atock tm donated or conveyed,
»hall be known a* "Tn»a«.irv Murk,"
of minerology and the cognate scien- seems to os the scheme is feasible, which
for the purpo-ar- of raising and op*ratiatg capices that they had to bring the samp- and that the time is ripe for putting tal for the purpose* and expense* of the Corwitd atock to lie *old on »oeh term*.
les to camp to be told whether they it to the test. At any rate it would poration,
at *uch price*, a* the Board of TruiKc.
were just plain, everyday rock or be satisfactory to have tbe matter and
may direct I
clippings from a bonanza. For freely discussed in all its bearings as J. To purr ha *e from tb* »nh*criher* of the
<Mattel *t<*«*k attch mining ami other propem
every man trained in the art of dis- a preliminary to action.—Victoria a«
the ft >*rd of Trustee* may deem proper, end
criminating among the outcroppings Times.
to receive «nch mining claim* and other property in payment of <ub«.. rlptUm to the capital
on the mountain side, and able to tell
in *nch amount* a* the Board <»f T««.I T- »
by the appearance of a range Scab labor and scab institutions •tock
mav think proper, aud to i»»ue fully fx*Hi>p
whether gold ought to be there or should be given the cold sholder in •tock therefore
Oiven under my hand and *e»t of •,»»** at
not, there are probably a hundred the Slocan. If tbey succeed in get- Victoria.
Pro, ii.ee of British Colombia, thi*
who are totally ignorant of such ting a foothold in this camp the twenty-eighth day of I**-ember, one thousand
knowledge, and yet who go on pros- working man will eventually have eight hundr**d and ninety *eveu
a Y. wocrmN.
pecting in the hope of stumbling onto take starvation wages or pack his
Reel,Irar of Joint Block Cen.penle-..
something rich—some day. By far to
to some other locality.
the greater number of men who blankets
Miners
are
the same wages as
CertlAeete ef Impfo-vemeote.
have swarmed north to the Yukon they were paid
when
the
camp
waa
since July lSi»7, and who are now young, and there is no present reason
LONE JACK MINER VI. CLAIM
scattered over the face of that wide why Sandon should fall to the level
region lying between the Pacific ota two-bit town. For their own
coast and the Klondike, know noth- good miners should see that scabs in Mitnete in the -*h*cen Mining DU Ul»n of
W< »t Kootenay Where located I In Mcing at all about gold mining or pros- trade are given a wide berth.
Oulgan llasin
pecting upon a scientific basis. Many
Take notice fhat I, A H, Parwell. agent for
K II. TomtiUMHi. Free Mit.«r'* Cert i»b at* No
of them are men who have "knocked
intend el-Jlv dar* from date he*m»t, to
about" a good deal and "picked up" The Manager—This battle piece is KHM,
apply to tbe Mining Recorder for a certificate
a smattering ot knowledge about all right, except that you seem to oi improvement* for the porpn** of obtaining
Crown (Irant of the above claim
formations and a dim notion about | have omitted the groans of the a And
further take notice that action under
testing and assaying, but nothing wounded.
Sec'ion T, mn*t be commenced before the i**
definite. British Columbia has many Orchestra Leader I expect those •on nee of ««vh Certificate <»f Improvement*
A. S. FARWKl.t.
such men in its mining regions; one to be furnished by the audience.
Dnteof flrat puhtb-atkin. July. *ah «e»
here and there makes a lucky strike
while the majority lives no one
NOTICE.
knows how, but it Always seems to APPLICATION FOR LAND.
occur to them that it would be practical common sense to go somewhere X<<ri< K I* hereby given Hint »itiy day* after NOTtCKb* hereby given th.i tbirtr day*
and take a course in a school of •late I intend to apply to tbe Honorable the after the firat publicatb'n hereof the MtntteCommUaioner of Land* and Work* for •ota Hilver Company. Limited, will rhange
mines and so equip themselves Chief
permit-don to purchase the un*urv*red or the it* office or principal place of ba»ine*« from
thoroughly for their business. When agricultural Crown land* within the followth* town of New Denver In the Province of
it is remembered that the practical ing deecrllied area :
Colum Ma to tbe City of Sandon In
prospector ought to have a broad, Commencing at the north-w*»t corner (4 Britiah
aaid Province.
general education upon which to lay Lot W, O 1. Kootenay District, thence aotttb
Dated thi* »ab day of June. 1ft*
the necesaairly exact and specific Mi chain*, thence waat to chain*, thence north
\V H, tAVmm*
knowledge of geology, metallurgy, U> chain*, thence we*t to chain*, thence north
Potblent
of *aid Company
chemistry, besides practical assay- 10chain*, thence we«t *ichain*, thence north
ing, the futility of the unskilled io a pre-emption, thence following the aouth
boundarle* of aaid pre-emption to
Notice.
man's efforts will be recognized. As andeaat
Kootenay river, thence along river front to
the Mining and Scientific Press re- point of commencement, ami containing .'*m
cently expressed it: * The secrets of acre* more or le**.
Notice i« hereby given that thirty day*
the modern prospector ami mine
B. KcQcitft.
after ttr*t publication hereof tbe Koneblne
manager lie in their knowledge of
Dated 1Mb inly. i**
Mining C.itnpany. Limite.1, will change He
the dates and effects of porphyry inoflbe or principal place of bu*ine*a from the
trusions and overflows/' These CERTIPICATK OK Rl**OL<**TRATION OP AN Town of Three Pork*, in the Province of Brit
secrets cannot be "picked up" in
lah Columbia to the City of Hamlon In «eld
KXTRA PROVINCIAL COMPANY
Province.
"knockingaround" mining camps:
they must be learned accurately and
"Cs-MrAMiM Aer. l«»7."
Dated thi* mth day of June. Hern
definitely through laborious study
W, H YAWHM.
•American Bey Mlalng age Milling Company.'
under specialists.
Pre.blent of aaid Company,
Now, as the well-known fact that Regiatered the jHth day of December, UW.
British Columbia ia practically one HKRKBY CERTIFY that I have thi* day
Notice.
immense mineral field is likely to I
MUling Company*' a* an Kxfra-Provincial
attract thousands ot men from aft nd
under the "Companie* Act, MOT," to
over the world, eager to try their c aompeny
Notice ia hereby given that thirty day* after
n y out or effect all or any of the object*
........after wet
luck, and as many of these men wUl authority
herein*'*"*«-»» forth
f«w»k to
•« which
>-*iA the
.^ legislative
• rvtrrT" tha firat publication hereof the Cumberland
of the Legislature of British Colum- Mining Company, Limited, will change lie
come here utterly ignorant of even bia extends.
the rudiments of mining knowledge .•.Th'?.h'wld ? l ?f e ? f t , , e »»l-s»n*/ l» altuate in office or principal place of huatiieea front the
Town of Three Forka, in the Prov ince of Brit*
8,H k,,n i,
but would be glad enough of an op- V% A
' ' < « • - • " / Washington
Columbia to the City of Haudon. In aaid
portunity to learn it they could do Tbe amount of the capital of the Company lah
Province.
so without too much expense, why la one million dollar*, divide! into one millDated thi* s a h day of Juna, lata
should not a good school of minea be ion abate* of one dollar each.
W. H. YAWKKV,
The
bead
office
of
the
Com
pan
v
in
thi*
Proestablished in the province ? Such an vince i* situate on American Boy. Cody, and
The Comique.

E

Piriddei.t of aaid Cnm|mny

THE
PAYSTREAK
JOB PRINTING
DEPARTMENT
Is feeling the benefit of the improvement in trade. Orders arc
becommf more liberal and less
seldom, payments are more
prompt ana less excruciating;
A general improvement m business is the result of thc revival.
But

PRICE5
Hmv* not advance-* one c< nt No *.»tb<
time to make the »et€«*ry pu^h***
We can tarn out enfthint TCU hjpptn
to rcqntrr •ftth ftcglMM *«»« *etpit«
An order

FOR COnriERCIAL
STATIONERY
Will eerily the Steicrttcnt
The itendard el oor work s«

THE MIOHEST
IN AMERICA.

3*2

. : . < •
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EAST CARAMAH NEWS.

An old schoolma am named MU* Preswaa sent as an ambassador away.
e wiH Isoon return to the
tt
ton, who for 5o years carried on a to Bismarck
*\£
}*^*lh
•nd
beid
that
position
Nea
ild a cabin and prepare for
school in Gait, and prepared
1862. In May of 1862, he became development work.—Republic Pioneer.
Tin- first new wheat el the season private
hundreds of boys who are now promin auntil
Prussian ambassador at Paris. Five
mud* UN appanrsnee at the market in ent business and professional men, for
months
later he waa madefiratminister Caller (to a child whose mother has
Hamilton on Tuesday.
the higher atudies at the old Tasaie of tbe Prussian
crown. Within the rieat
A former Ottawa dtisan, named Chas Grammar school, died in the Hamilton 10 years he humbled the Austrian em- left the room for a moment)—Come here
Ubianc. who joined tbe American aaylura on July 17th. The old lady be- pire, destroyed the French empire. He to me,* my. dear.
demented some five or six vears remodelled Uie map of Europe bydis- Enfant Terrible—No. I mfusn'tdo tbat.
nsvv in May, was killed in the first en- came
ago,
Mamma told me I must stay sitting hem
gagement at Santiago.
memberinir Denmark and France. He in
the chair, because there's a hole in the
the frontiers of Prussia and by cushion.
The international whist tournev, Mr. Wm Ogilvie leaven Ottawa next enlarged
annexation of the various provinces,
which Is ia progress this week in To week for the Yukon district. He will the
including
the dominions of the deruiito, under the ausplcee of the Oin- be accompanied by W. H Lynch, of throned German
princes succeeded in
Oauville.
Que
,
who
Us
been
engaged
a.l.iiii Whist Association. Is very largvU
placing
Germany,
which had -previously
attended by experte from tht* lulled by the Government to make a special been the weakest and
least respected of If you are—
examination aud report on tlte working Ml the great powere, at
vi at.. ami Canada.
the bead of all
of the regulations for mining in the dis- the states of Europe.
Minister J. C. Taehe, of the Publu- trict Mr.J.vmh ha* had a great exWork* lh-|«rtinent, it going to take a |»erienee aa a mining expert.
SOUTH HALr PBOSPKCTS.
survevinfr party to tbe Magdalen
Mr* Bethune, wife of the Rev. Dr.
IsUii.U. m the Oulf of Ht. Ijiwreme
The iwirty expect* to he absent until Bethtine. principal of Trinitv College. The returning prospectors from the
Port Hone, was killed on ijulv 18th
N|.-«*tubcr.
She waa being driven in a cab to make "south hair put on a bold front and
Mr John Kerr, who has rerentlr re a call when the horses runaway as thev talk glowingly of tbe enormous gold
tur.-i to his home la Ottawa from the were descending a hill. Mrs.* Bethune bearing ledges tbat abound in that
Klondike, is missing*. Re left home on becoming frightened jumped backward region. The successful prospector has
th«< 15th promising to be back that da v. out of the cab, falling on the buck of a sanguine temperament, and the graud I rAii „»th»
and ha* not been seen since, Het-mrried her head In a bed of stones by the road. army that has invaded the "south half" •
is boiling over with that admirable
••uite * ram of money with him.
She never regained consciousness.
characteristic. In listening to tbe
The editor of tha official debates of Tbe ex-teller of the Dominion Bank stories of hidden and exposed wealth
the House of Commons, J.C. Boyce, at Napa nee. W 11 Ponton, was last one can almost see streams of the yeldied thin week at Ottawa. Mr. Boyce Salurdav night ie arretted for compile low metal trickling down the mountain
had been connected with tbe Hansard ity in the robbery of tbe bank, last Hides. In no particular section is this
f«r nearly a Quarter of a century, and August. Ponton took hi* arreat quite plethora of gold confined but it seems
calmly. He U an exceedingly popular to be spread all over the "south half.'
* a* a valuable officer.
young man, and anyone who speaks a These stories have a familiar ring to
Mr Hen J. Sandys, a son ot the late disparaging
about him is instant- tbem: thev were told and repeated
Anhdeaeon Sandy, ef Chatham, waa ly ostracised.word
His
arr«»4 i* suippofsed just after the " north half" was thrown
->!..( and instantly killed oa the street to be due to a confection
made oy Ed open.
m si lunula, Mtv, on Saturday last, by ward Part*, who, it is thought,
turned
ntie -*ainuel If. Taylor, who claim* be Queen 'a evidence for the furthering
of Seriously, there are *x>me promising
did it in s*e»f defense
Uie detectives' theory tbat someone iu ledge
formations down there, and no
A -mclier has been erected at Sautt the bank must have helped the burg- doubt pay chutes will be found. The Is the Pioneer House of the City
Sir Marie, Ont, aad the company which lars. It is a'so thought that he is telling Nespclum district is verv favorably reown* it have a new prorata for trentinir all ao-as to get but a short term for his garded. William Tague, Pat Callahan
R. CUHNJNG,
Mtkelnre. It reduces the former coat own share in the robber*.*. It is ex pect - and James Hamilton nave a number of
Proprietor.
• •( treatment more than one half, and ed that more arrest** will soon be made claims on the divide between the Nes-•.•••- tbe copper and sulphur. The Michael Hayes, of Montreal, aged 73 pelum and Gold creek. In speaking of
smHter can treat 100 tons a day.
vears, a retired merchant of consider- their locations Tague says: "We have
able
wealth, died suddenly on July 21st six claims on the cropping*}. I never
A «ult for 110,000 has been entered by
He
and
hia daughter were down at the before saw such a quartz showing. For
< <«ire I^etourneau, of Grand Mere,
thousand feet square there is noth•Me. against the owners of the ill-fated railway station waiting for tbe train to two
ing
but
quarts. From the base of the
lake
them
to
Hemimngford.
While
FITZ-GERALD * DAT. Props.
, ,•**,«! J ^ Bourgg-gne. which went down
hill
to
its
summit, a distance of three
Mi**
Haves
was
getting
the
tickets
at
•HI July 4th. Letourneu* daughter
the office her father, who had been hundred feet, it is all quartz. The
——Manufaturen of i
» a* among the drowned.
under medical treatment, thought he assays have been fair. I got $8 80. The Kinds of CARBONATED DRINKS
V young Udy named Miss IVrault, would Uke a dose of his medicine ledges lie in a contact of black slate and
Syphons, Ginger Ale,
'••ing near Pembroke, Ont, who ha* There were two bottles, one for internal blue and yellow porphyry.
'-.-n obliged to use crutches for three use and 'on I for external u**c. and in "A mile and a half from there a Sarsaparilla, Etc, Etc
vear*, has been completely cured at the mistake he took a dose of the liniment different character of ore is found,
BO.
Shrine of St. Anna de Beaupre. and haa Kvervthing possible waa done for him, which runs to silver and lead. Assavs
as high aa $85 and $121 have been obreturned home, leaving her rrutche** ' u* lie dit.il in a few hours.
tained."
Patronize home industry
behind.
Tague says a good place for a general when you want the best
IIKITH OP MaXARCK.
The railways are miking great pre
store is on Nespelum basin six miles
|utratioii» for the shipping of the mmiu« The «M atote«»ia« fm—mA Quietly
** heal crop, which ncomiaea to be ettAwajr »t rrleUrlcfcarehe.
••nitons Farmer* will lie jubilant over
tl>- new* that the Canadian I'at-ifir
IJ.nlway will thin year allow them to Friedrtcharuhe, July S>, i 1 ::3D.-Prince
'••ad grain rara **tti*act lean their Bismarck tans**! away peacefully shortly
wftgnua,
Mot* it o'clock thii evening.
Or John Boatty.af Osburg.die*i and
Prince OttoEduard l^eopold Bismarck'• nly on the morning of Sunday, July Shonhau *n waa born of an old noble
>*ih, while sitting in the hreakfaht room
'»' M* residence. Dr Beatty wat in hia family of Uie "Mark" Brandeburg at
AT
•*-ili year, and had been a resident of Schouhaiuwn, April I, 1*1S. He waa
' "burg for «6 years. Five daughter* created a eount September 16.18ttt, and
Prince (furl) von Bismarck in March, SANDCN, ROSSLAND, NELSON, KASLO, PILOT BAY AND
IH.I one -wm survive him.
1871. He waa educated at the VniversiThe first annual pilgrimage from On tie*
of (i.i'ttingen and Berlin, spent
tario to tbe shrine of Ste Anne de
THREE FORKS.
•omo
time in tbe army and submuuently
.••"•aupre in Quebec, Mt Toronto iawt
' -leeday morning. About 700 }ieople, settled down as a country gentleman.
>•>• luding a large contingent from the He became, in IK-*, a member of he
Inited State*, went bv the OP R nrovincial diet, of Saxony aud of the SANDON.
8LOCAN CITY
I hey were joined at Smith's Falls by K^a!» diet, at which befirstattracted
**;»iif WW more from different pert* of attention by hi.fierys,jeeches «n defense
tot Province,
NEIL MACDONALD
ROBERT MACDONALD
Ol
the
old
«
*
»
*
w
^
^
^
K
?
t ear
*r. F, H. Draw, of Michtoicoteu, U»e revolutionary period of IMS the
"rived in Tomato this week from the
* t h e e a S S S * tmu^M.to his
••"lariogold ffelda. He reportaa fine ^
,n
l>per niaeoverv two mllea north of SSntment a. the
"*£****£^
Uke Wawa. Tbe ore Is lik« that of I* ussia in the diet of the old items
"' « tluniet andtteaiaoii the Michigan Lnd at Frankfort. Austria was then
Hide- of U k e Superior, which has paid Swertu in^he German bund, but from
''"'""nt in dividends.
MACDONALD BROS., Proprietors.
Ibntimm of Bismarck's appearance, howMirbiplcoten la mncMv eadted over ivSr!Ztie**i*Yrtmh\ W " » have
*** pl«cer gold discoveries .on Wawa l X . ^ u l audacity wiU, which he Rates 91.50 to 12.50 per day.
"celt. One man who has returned ohickmated Austria in the UttrifWI At
ftwn there says that the sand Is yielding
Headquarters fbr Mining Speculators and Capitalists.
*• to the pan. A fine hotel has been EW^kfort was tbe source of constant
********
and many Americana are Mi« produce some estrangement beta een
,,H v
.
l*ng
there,
mining andffahlng,two !hePAn.trian and Prussian court*.
v, r
' >' opposite kind* of sport.
•...,'

r

•/.!.
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THE PAYSTREAK, SANDON, B. C , AUGUST 6. 1868.
people A* a distance know that the town
*>* ri'iu.
to the lead smelters the miners would tawhieh
you lealde Is a prosperous comT H E PAYSTREAK. save a great deal. In thefirstplace munity of business men. Aa the seeds Cuba still possesses I6,ooo,ooo Wrcj rf
they would not then be compelled to are sown, so tbe seed recompenses. virgin forest abounding in valuable Um
Never poll down your sign while yuu as- bar, none of which is useful ** c ^
Issued every Saturday In Sandon, In tbe heart
pay the United States duties on lead pect
to do business."
construction lumber, while nearly emv
of tbe greatest White Metal camp on earth.
or on lead bullion, because it would Hoax-Did vou hear that McGlnty foot would be saleable in the I'sitd
be kept at home and manufactured had come up from the bottom of the ******* States and bring high price* Cuban
Subscription •
. . .
H-OOayear
mahogany andi cedar ara -.•artk-uUriv
into products of • much higher value, at last?
Strictly In advance.
well-known In the United states The
and would not only be used in Can- Joax-So? Spring tho rest of it.
Address: Taa PATRTBBAK, Sandon, B.C.
b very hard and shows »
Hoax-He doesut want lo associate mahogany
hsndsnma grain, and is preterm! bv
ada bat could be exported to various with
the Spanish.
SANDON. B. C . AUGUST 6, 1898 foreign countries. Besides this, there Ilorsefed Hank—Air ye ther party tbat many to any other variety in common
oss. The osoasant Spain (iropa the mu
would be a great saving in tbe advertised in ther Dawson City Gaaoot of government in Cuba anl tr*t« relaLOCAL LEAD WORKS.
a store clerk?
tions are reestablished with th.* states
matter of freight. The short haul to ferProprietor-Wee.
I'll give a good there will bo a movement. Unh inwaH
the lead smelters located at home clerk fifteen hundred dollar* a week— and outward, of forest pn»lu<u which
MITCH baa been said from time to
that Is, without board?
will hat-a, a tstneflcia) effect u;,,» the intime by the newspapers of tke inland would be much cheaper than tbe long
Ilorsefed Hank—Ain't them party dustry
in both eonntriea.
haul
to
the
reduction
works
situated
small wages without board?
empire relating to the silver lead inWe-el, yes. Howsumever,
dustry of Uie province with a view to in the United States. It is, therefore, I'llProprietor—
First to feel tlie force of this movegive
yer
two
dollars and a half a
obvious
that
it
Is
to
the
very
beet
ment
toward rehabilitating Cuba „,-; |«
awakening an interest in money
week and board yer. I low's that ?
the
lumbering
interests of Uw Suutb
interest
of
the
silver-lead
producers
Ilorsefed Hank-Now yer talkin*. I'll
centres In the several institutions that
Atlantic
and
Gulf
coast*. Prior to three
are needed to further develop our of the Kootenays that manufactories take ther job.
years ago thev looked upon Cuha u ra
vast mineral resources. The Boss- ot the products of lead be established We notice that a feeling of patriotic excellent outlet fer the -man* end oi the
that the fair sex baa taken to red, mill cats, and since the market ha* been
land Miner makes these very sens! In this country at the earliest possible pride
white
and blue garter. The other day dosed to permit the pn-sccutt-on oi m
Me remarks: "The silver-lead miners moment."
when a San Francisco girl displayed her matt bid--oue aad revolting ear, the
patriotism while climbing upon the top coarser grades of the yetkm pmewoof the Kootenay are more interested
LKT SLKKPIXU DOGS L I B . "
seat of the Glen brook stage, the crowd duoed at eosat points have U*en marxst*
in the establishment of manufactories
on the walk were so impressed that ed with unset difficulty an*) art-Jom at *
of the products of lead in thia vicinity
nothing but regular Nevada politeness profit, Tt Is unfortunate h true tha
(Old Proverb.)
restrained them from bursting into a Cuba will be unable to realise so \.«m\4than they think they are. This may Old England*s soon arc EofflMl yet,
cheer for the red, white and bios.—Car- ly from a movement to r-e-eetahlish her
Old England's heart ta strung;
seem paradoxical, bot nevertheless it And adit she weal* ttw coronet,
son Appeal.
mahogany and cedar tra*le, lor it .*
with Sword and song.
is true. If there were enough fac- AsAInSan*
claimed by prominent of vran»r» that the
their pride oar fathers died,
•a
It needs be. so die we;
industry haa been •oaoaspiau U crippled
tories, taming oat the products of And
<rleld we still, gainsay who will.
by the ravages of war that a psnsd of
lead, established at some central The aceptre of the sea,
England, stand fast i let heart and hand be
The Earl of Minto la to be the suc- time running from l i t*» 1** months «.l)
points in the district to use up tbe
stead*/;
cessor of Lord Aberdeen a* governor- be reuuired belote togs can be hu-<i«*i st
lead produced by the mines there He thy Srst word thy last- Ready, aye ready I general of Canada. The appointment porta in thia country. It te hoj*«l tut
all this ssay he aajooipUh**! without
say weVe made at Trade our Kins;
would be no necessity for sending Some
Some say oar blood Is eold;
has been approved by tbe Queen.
shedding an additional drop of Wool.
from oar lips no kann-r Hug
oar galena ores to tbe United States That
Gilbert John Mnrtrav Kynyntnond Prior to the war the antoont of the net
The trntnpet notes of old
tor reduction, fbr the reason that it When Ibe aad Jeer tbey gather near
Elliot, fourth Earl of Minto, waa born revenue of Cnba was ptoo0.00> u.-..-,
Tha steeping boa's den;
1n
1SI5. He waa educated at Trinity peace istored tt would hardly he better
would be possible to carry on at a O Teuton fair. O Rasa, beware
Col lege, Cambridge, and soon after com * than9AO.00O.0U0. Hot umler a —•.«*«**
Of theae "abop keeping' i
substantial profit here smelters for the England, stand fast I let
pieting hia course waa appointed ensign live form ol govvrnmvot the woaM $%o%
of
the Scota' Guards io 1ft t? The F-arl strength andprseiige from her cWr w
silver-lead ores. This is not the case Be thysteady;
Srst word thy last—Ready, aye read*/ I •
of
Mlnto, in 1877. served with the talions with the United States.
at present
We've RaMabs still for Raleigh's part,
Turkish army, and took part in the The following la how a * liter in tke
Aad Nelson's yet unknown;
Afghan war in 1879, and in 1881. Clarion analyse* the mo«k oi bagpipe*:
"Why is this so and what relation Tbe
pulses at tbe Lion-beert
became
private secretary to General "Big flies on windows. 7 J percent: rata
Beat no ihrougb Wellington.
has one to the other?
Hold, Briton, bold thy cn-ed of oldLord Roberts at the capo He went aa on
midnight tiles. 211 per cent ; vote*
Htrong tot, and steadfaat friend;
a volunteer in the Egyptian campaign of infant
"The silver-lead ores of the Koote And
stnl onto thv asotto truepuppies, d per cent . gnuitin?
Of 1SHE2 and from 1882 to 1885 waa mi lit
Defy not. bat defend.
nays are sent to the United Suites for Euglaod.
of
hungry
pig* in the morning, Si i*-r
stand fasti 1st heart aad hand be ary secretary to tbe Marquis of Lane*
cent:
st-earn
whistles. S per c-eni; chant
two reasons: One ia because there is
steady;
downe, then the governor-general of
of
cricket,
f
per
cent.
Be thy Sr*t word thy last-Ready, aye ready *
Canada He waa chief of tbe staff io the
a market in that country for the pig
North-West rebellion of 1885 He ta one
not. nor fall, ya anna of those.
Society Is now rmopn-M-d *>i i*«
lead, where it is turned into various Faint
The bravest born of men;
of tbe largest property owners in the daaaea those who talk war ami the
near*-** friends may be oar foss,
valuable commercial products. The Oar
British Isles.
When turns the wheal again.
dumb.
white we pray. In heaven's guod day,
other is because the lead in the ore is The
The reign of mints may eome.
subject to an Import dot*; of one and I'ntil its dawn, with weapons drawn,
We wait UM took uf dram t
one-half cents per pound, while on England,
stand fast! let heart and hand be
pig lead smelted in this country and Be thysteady;
Srst word thy lost-Ready, aye ready I
sent into the United States, which is
Ftnt AND MlgCKLLANKT.
about the only available market, the
import dnty Is two and a half cents
per pound. This tax ia virtually pro- "Buck, I wants yer darter," said FiveAce Plunkley, as he took tlie dropon tlie
hibitory, when tt is considered that old
gentleman.
pig lead la only worth three and a "She's yourn't, an* 1 must say yer th'
fust gent what's put up any kind of a
half to four cents per pound.
arg'e-ment.
"In the year 1897 there was
• ••Olliy^
rnTOpnirsof
brought into Canada from foreign Sportsman—Any fly fishing herecountries lead to Vhe quantity ot 10,- stoats?
Ladle*' Shoes & Sli
Farmer—I'll be darned! I've heard
858 tons. This wss in the form of of nehin' fer sponges an' flshin' far
pearls, but fishin' fer flies is a new 'un
Including Black, Chocolate and Tan, Lace and Button
shot, lend pipe, paints, tea lead, on
Silas.
acetate, litharge, old scrap and pig
Shoe*, Oxford Ties, StrapandBow Slipper*. alw> white
lead. The imports of lead into Can- First Bank Clerk—lo you think tlte
president's accounts are crooked ? What
Pink and Red Sandals. At cost price; for Cash only.
ada will be larger and grow with makes you think so ?
each succeeding year, aa they will Heeond Bank Clerk-1 heard him say
that be hadn't taken a vacation in 20
keep pace with the increase in the years.
population.
" It la, therefore, obvious that the Niece-And what is your business out
Uncle Jack? What do you deal in:
miners oi the silver-lead producing west,
Uncle Jack (who has "loped" eaaton
belt are deeply interested in the a viait)—Why, I deal in Anions Peter's
matter of locating manufactories for faro parlors, gal.
the products of lead in this vicinity 1 i e u r o l 8 .S , * t Pet wCoopar. who died
worth millions, said of a newspaper and herein lies the true solution of a "In
NKW DBNVBR, & C.
all the towns where a newspaper is
problem that has long vexed tbem. published every man should advertise In
With lead refineries and factories lo- it. if nothing more than a card, statins
Provides atnplo snd pleasant accommodation fbr Ibe traveling i>u •>•»«•
his name and the business he is in. It
t»_~.
i«i«ftrams for rooms ¥nmm
promptly
attended la
M
cated In this country in juxtaposition does not only pay to advertise, but it lets
8TB0R ft AVI80N,
.
.
.
*ur »«•«•<«
Proprietor*.
e

Great Clearance
Sale

for 30 days

Postoffice Store, Sandon.
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ASH ABOUT TBJE a U K A . V

tjoean group with Uie Conundrum trail.
Tbey are now engaged building a cabin going to work his body was frightfully the dips of the ledge conforms with the
and he only lived a short time dips ol the general outcrop of the neighon
the property, and when finished will burned,
Reports from Lemon creek properties
after
being
taken out. Dr. Forin was borhood. To tbe west and running
commence active development.
are moat encouraging.
at once summoned from Nelson, but be- parallel with tbe ledge ia a granite formaMajor Furlong has purchased the fore reaching tbe mine the unfortunate tion which to the east is limestone. So
A dining room I* by 70 feet ia being
Black Grouse, North Fork and Avalon man had expired. Harris is also badly far aa the ledge waa traced there is to be
erected at the Ivaanoe.
claims. They are situated on the north burned but will recover."
seen in equal prominence and parallelThe ledge on the Boson has been fork of Carpenter creek, and are dry ore
ing it a reef of crystaliaed limestone.
traced to the lake shore.
properties. Ryan, Sloan, Foster, Allen
Tbe elevation is about 7,000 feet above
THE BIO LEDGE.
the level of Arrow Lake. There is ample
Dickenson anH Felt hare purchased and Cory were tbe sellers, and the terms
worn cash. Work will be commenced
water power, and if Messrs. Simon and
the Southern Chiefof Lemon creek.
A Vala la Lardeaa Diatriet That Is t h e McKay mature the plans they now have
Una month.
Depwalt-ory mt Naancrowa Hlaarala.
Tbe saw mill on Ten Mile will start
under consideration and put ia'a conOn the Enterprise group little ia being
ibin week cutting lumber for the Entercentrator of limited capacity to treat the
•aid but much work is being accomplishprise.
ore they now have on the dump the
ed, ami the amount of ore blocked out is The Slocan is already secure In her value of the property should soon be
\v. i,. Uwry and partners are .again increasing rapidly. In the new tunnel, reputation (or rich silver deposits snd it
C. F, M.
working the Locky Boy in the Jackson between No*. S aud 4 workings, distance is still an open question if the Mollie ascertained.
lulls
is being quickly gained, and the ore Hughes does not develop good values in
MEWS FLOAT.
chute
will be more advantageously gold and copper. If we add sine to this
Tliere is 96 indies of beautiful solid
list of minerals the variety of Slocan ores
ore in Uie bottom of the shaft on the handled. A abaft haa been commenced are,
according to the best of my informafrom
the
surface,
a
little
over
midway
on
It is pretty generally understood that
Bosun.
the Enterprise claim, and the showing tion, complete. Last autumn while there wilt be a sharp advance in passHugh .Sutherland Is In the lower lake of ore in the foot is indeed encouraging. hunting in Lardeau mining district Mr. enger railway rates to the east in a few
country inspecting properties for his It shows larger cubes of galena than in Shuttle worth came upon a large irr*n days.
the workings below. In a short while capped ledge located on a high elevation
company.
The resignation of Arthur M. Wilson,
ail
the workings will be connected by ut which is Uie divide between the south of Rosebery, ss a justice ol tbe peace
A AMlay option haa been given ou eitensive
system of shafts, affording bet- branch of Pinkston creek and the north within and for the West Kootenay eleci IHJ Chapleaa to the Le Roi and Arllng ter venUlation
and expediting the branch of the Faahall. Although im- toral division haa been gaaetted.
ton people.
handling of tbe ore from thia most re- pressed witb the appearance of the ledge
The Cranbrook Herald states that
he did not stake it, and may probably arrangements
Five hundred tons of ore sre to be markable chute.
have been made for the
have cause to repent the omission. In building of a smelter
packed from the Last Chance before the
and refinery there
HIGH ASSAYS.
1896 Messrs. Wallcott and Skae staked a and for the installation of a plant for
tram ia finished,
claim near the north end of the ledge, generating electricity to the extent of
A tunnel is being driven on the Tom
but did not follow the outcrop to the end 2,000 horse power.
From a stringer of dean ore struck on of
Bowling, one of the properties of the
its course. Sometime in October last
Minnatota Silver Co.
tbe truUneau and Simons, two of the Xavier Piem conducted Messrs. McKay
The juryin tbeYoungclauaecase.Rossbind,
returned a verdict setting forth
claims
of
the
Slug
Ten
group,
on
Ten
and Simon, of Nakusp, to the ledge, damages
Tliere are 110 men working at ths Pay oe.
$600 against the city of RomMile,
a
return
of
304
ox.
in
silver,
with
rhey are miners of experience and at land and of
Five feet of ore came Into the lower
W.
Davy, the contractor in
lead
and
copper
of
value,
has
been
reonce staked a group of claims and are charge of the B.
tunnel a few days ago.
sewer
where Youngclause
ceived. Last week another sample, now at work developing the property.
The necessary work for a Crown which proved to be arg»ntite. gave the Tlie registration of these locations natur- waa killed.
grant will be done on ihe Scotch phenomenal assay of «7 per cent, pure ally attracted prospectors to the district
A miner named H. M. Dahl, a native
Thistle. Lemon creek.
of
Wisconsin, aged 38 yean, died at the
silver. Tliis season's work on the Slug and nov. thereon, according to the beat
Kootenay
Lake General Hospital on
information
to
be
obtained,
some
12
or
The aaar mill at the Northern Belle i« Ten group has proven tbe ledge in place,
cutting lumber for the concentrator n.iw with good mineral in a number of open- 14 mites of the ledge is staked. The Saturday afternoon of typhoid fever.
Tbe deceased had only been in tbe hosl-fiftf built at that property.
ings, a feature of tbe ore being tbe cream of Uie property, however, is con- pital a couple of days, and bad no relatrolled by tne gentlemen named and
A four-foot ledge trith an 18 inch pay strongly marked presence of copper their associates in whose names certain tives in Kootenay.
The
ledge
shows
a
width
of
almost
30
streak i-> reported to hare been found
A movement is on foot in Toronto to
feet, which contains several well-defined claims in the group were staked. A good
«'» ihe Premier, Dayton creek.
trail
haa
been
built
from
a
point
ou
the
I
reorganise
the Silver Bell mining commineral-bearing stringers of quarts.
Columbia, opposite the lower bot pany of Rossland. A meeting waa reWork ia beitta poahed on the concenOn the Orillia, the fourth and lowest springs, to the summitt of the divide, to cently held in that city at which a
traiur at the Whitewater. Thirty men claim
in the group, a second ledge gives the property. The claims they control syndicate of stockholders waa formed to
were put to work on it last Monday.
surface returns of 30 os. in silver, theore cover the ledge to the point where it take the matter in hand and secure the
sjmte a number of yellow Inn have being a sine blende. This group adjoins begins to drop to the south to Foethall property from jumpers.
l*«n prowling among the Ten Mile pro* and parallels the Enterprise on the east, creek. The claims beyond that point
The steamer Victoria, built this spring
|t-ru.*s of late, the Neepawa and V and I and its locality and situation give it ad- am not so promising in appearance and
at
Trout Lake City, ia completed and has
ditional value apart from its own show- would require an outlet other than the
groups receiving marked attention.
ings. The work done on the property trail referred to. Thia ledge which haa made several satisfactory tripe to the foot
of the lake. She ia a square-bowed scow
'•rr im being sacked in both tunnels of consists of three crosscut tunnels and a
been
traced
some
14
miles
varies
in
width
about 70 feet long, with engines and a
the ' alt torn ia and a shipment will be number of open cuts. Tlie principal
made thia month. Under Ute able man- owners are Thos. Reid, C E. Smither- but nowhere seems to be less than 30 stem wheel, and much resembles the
agement of A. J. Marks this property is ingale and C F. Nelson, of New Denver feet It haa every appearance of a true Ulicillewaet on the Arrow lakes.
gossan. Messrs. Walcott and Skae have
Owing to increased facilities tbe C. P.
rapidly eominf to the front.
sunk two shafts some 20 feet in solid ore R. telegraph company on August 1st
THK HOXI'HRNT GBOCP.
which carrier only flakes of quai tt. The reduced Ute telegraphic rates from KootAbout -Mt men art* emploved shout the
ore is a mixture of pyrrhoUte, marcosite, enay points to the coast offices, from 90
Enterprise. This force will be inrren*.
Hand the property prohahiv worked
Considerable talk is being indulged galena and sine blend; the iron ores cents day rates to 00 cents, ana from 00
••*> a more extensive scale when J.iA in bv old time minern and prospectors, predominating. They are now working cents night rates to 40 cents. ProporFinch visits It thia week or next.
who have visited the property, about on a tunnel which they intend to run tionate reductions will also be made to
tbe late tind on the Monument group, into tbe face of the ledge to enable them eastern points.
Tlie (toreroment will send in their on the fifth south fork of Lemon creek to crosscut and determine if possible the
•M^meer to examine the trail reoentlv it is said the best initial showing that width of the ore body which is at present
Re Ibex Miding Company. In the
'•'nit up the north fork of Ten Mile, and
winding up proceedings Messrs. King,
unknown.
The
galena
gives
a
good
assay
if Mtia/actory the money for its construe• has ever been found in the Sim-an is to value in silver, while the pyrrhotite Trethewav and O'Brien, who each
'»>•• will he paid the interested claim be seen there. It surpasses the great carries low values in gold and copper. registered* on the books of the company
Freddv U*e outcropping, or the hig The other holdings are at present being as the owners of 50,000 shares of the
owners.
showing of the I'avne The ledge is worked by Messrs. Simon, McKay, Har- capital stock of the company without
A ledge throe and one half feet In exposed at several points on the hill riott and Pierre, who are claim owners having paid anything for them (as far
width haa been shown upon the Alaska, and shipping ore can be knocked down and
desirous of developing the property. as can be ascertained from the books)
'•'iirth south fork of Lemon creek, and at snv of the exposures. It is a grey
were placed on tbe list of contributories.
a force of men will be put to work copper ore. and heretofore haa beeu They have penetrated the iron cap in Wednesday morning Mr. Cassidy apdifferent
places
with
most
interesting
•r...., cutting it. Itruna high in gold hidden bv {an iron capping of a few
results. In one instance they uncovered plied to Mr. Justice Drake at Victoria
and -diver.
inches. The great ore body was never pyrrhotite. In another they have fol- to have their names removed from the
A good strike Is reported from the known to exist until the past few lowed a galena lead until they broke list of contributories, but his lordship
* H-rtnido claim, on F O B . creek, three weeks, when Joe Hammel, one of the into a large cavity tilled with loose mar- refused the application, saying that
"•ilm up from the point where tbe new owners, knocked down the iron capping cosite. At another point they have un- sufficient grounds had not been shown
govrnmnnt trail croaaea it. The ore with his hammer.
covered a variety of ores that require for removing their names from the list.
••* I'-l.-na copper, and J. M. Anderson.
analytical treatment to determine their It is likely a new motion will be made.
CAVGHT IN A ULAST.
who made the strike, Is jubilant over it
mineral properties. The ledge appar
Lord Lytton, when viceroy of India,
ently is the repository of a great variety waa seated one day at a dinner next to a
. The tunnel on Ihe big vein of the Ohio
ot minerals. The operators have been lady whose name waa Birch, and who,
The details of the accident hy which contented
»• now in about 40 feet In 85 feet more
with first assays so the value though very good looking, was not overthe owners will crosscut the lead as tiiey John Oliver met his death in the Silver of the ore as the work haa progressed has intelligent.
She said to his excellency,
will then have a depth of 60 feet. Kirk- King mine. Nelson, last week are given not been ascertained. If the values "Are you acquainted with any of the
wood and Wells will probably erect a in the Miner as follow*: "Oliver and should continue low grade the large body Birches?" "Oh, yes," replied Lord
cabin «nd work the property all winter. bis mate, Harris, had set off a blast, and of ore should, in a reasonable measure, Lytton; "I knew several of them most
compensate for that deficiency. But if. intimately white at Eton—indeed, more
The Ottawa, Springer creek, haa been being in a hurry to finish up their work on
the other hand, the values should intimately than I care to." "My lord,"
on
the
shift,
returned
toMMtolM
••*«*d for one year to the Ideal Mining
the Birches
increase
as development progresses, the replied the lady, "you forget
4
' " I he owners retain a certain per ihe result of the shot. Finding the gas
are
relatives
of
mine."
*And
they cut
big
ledge
may
attain
an
enviable
promin' '»t of the ore taken ont. Work will from the discharge too strong thev atme."
said
the
viceroy,
"but,"
and he
ence
in
the
list
of
mining
camps
of
the
pro.road at once, and at the termination tempted to retrace their steps, but both
smiled
his
wonted
smite,
"I
have
never
province.
"' too lease tbe propertv will be bought fell In the tunnel overcome bv the
felt
more
inclined
to
kirn
the
rod
than
I
••Utrlght.
** ** >
, unos. When he fell. Olivers candle
do
now."
Sad
to
sav,
Mrs.
Birch
did
The ledge is in a schistose formation
Young and Murchison have this sum- did not go out, but fell on Mi body. and In conformity with the strike of the not see the point, and told her husband
'•"•r built flee miles of good trail on Uie " t t i g ^ r e to his clothing. When tock. The strike is e.n.e. to w.s.w. and , that his excellency had insulted her.
•XHIUI fork of Ten Mile, connecting Uie. JhorSy afterwards by the next shift

i
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MMB M A S .
and sate of Intoxicants. Tin* .>cmii
Breslau Fraction, New Slver King, Kongsberg.
Amerieau toddy tree is well known to
TBAasraas.
'Ee fetohei me swiuca acearst tbe face;
natnralisla. It is waU-known m*,, t<)
JoLvaS-Permlsetoa of Gold Oommlsitonar to W h ^ T b o o s a o V * always always lick* me.
the South American beetles, the orytrbn
Thefollowingis a complete list of the Leander Shaw to relocate.
•Be chases me orl around tb* Waee.
saining transactions recorded during the JCLY *f>-By Chance Fraction, F Pyman to Then *•» holds me down an[Wck* mo,
hercules. When the latter -pH* m,.
•Be»t«vsout'artthealibi **BblW*naI*.
week in the several mining divisions of ^ f t r t K f c to O A Sutbw*
spree,
he never goes it alone, after the
AndW***omc*Van* *a«U*«Bfc-«ta : ,
the Slocan. Those of New Den-re • were
I've sssn *im with tbem thee* I*****-*?"**"! *****
as follows:—
And me heart** beau well near tairstto kpirdner, A C BuxettltoA B Walkar.
uranaara. tie collect* nis (riinuU »nd
But. "BUI."' I •*«, "I lava yer, BUI.
JCLY
art-Wee
Kale
Fraction,
Jxs
A
Mitchell
acquaintances to the numU-r of 80 »r
-LOCATIONS.
I'll doort what lean;*
to Charleston Mining Oo, Ltd.
40
The whole crowd run their slum
Aad
1
try
for
fan.
JCLViC-lWiilght, south fork Carpenter, EM
And Id die lor'ta*.
horns through the bark o( thetoddv
MKXICAN MINERS AND T H * I B
BandUands
ForWsmy mau.
trees, revel in the OUIHOMU^ juices
j^**r n | Truro, Fidelity Bluff, J R Thompson.
WORK.
**m- *»-Heattwr Fraction, betweeu Carpenter
Be oncers 'ens w* 'aveat no brals and tbe erst. and while Inebriated, art* easil*. caught
And 1 trimtosmite, ari pluck
^ b ur Mile, WakeSeld Mines, Ltd.
by tbe human natives
achedfara blnfaat at my br**M,
»y, Payne mountain. D E Sprague.
The Iron and Coal Trades Review I've
The toddy tree parts with its liquor
Gawd
know*
1
Itotpar'Mlie
lucky.
••to- Vigilant Fraction. Cody creek, J T
For I wouldn't like tbe bid to , earsays:
Area of chaipra. There are other pianta
. on Chief Fraction. Sandon, Jas Weeks.
which are ma generou* The* exact
Mexicans have been miners for cen- I wouldn't, b may be faunvx% -rands Fraction, Payne mountain, Sandon turies, in the older fields at least: tbe Tbc thins* > mother 'aa 'adtohear
a
penalty of death from the ilrunkaril
J,«iogctBUIdri*Wn'mo»i«jr
But. BUI.** I «**, "I lavs yer, Bill,
And what do they do with the body?
practice is primitive but is particularly
• a n c£
r ll man' It If l e a n ;
Strange aa it may seem, th.--, • nt it |„
A t o l—Irene B, Wilson creek, A H Blumen- suited to the conditions of their work
You may Jeer at mm.
The principal mines are located at an
aver.
thi* manner they obtain tin- (<•.»{ which
Yo* mav enewr at rEstella .Silver monnUln. M E Bragdon.
But you're my man.
elevation
ol
6,000
to
8,000
feet
above
sea
nurahes
tbem and sustain- their health*
Betsy Bess, same, H T Bragdon.
level, where fuel and timber are scarce; T h e - S H ^ S time sa I r*. r'*d
ful exfcsteoce. At the end •>( .• u n,.!
Glen, Granite creak. John Wilson.
but, while fuel Is costly, forage is cheap Woswbeabecutaeoutta'BoiStal
of their long green leave*, the** ;>m»u
and
it costs onlv t l 50 a week to keep a It saved Im from guln' quttr to Ibe bad.
hav«« a pitcher *ha|K**l receptacle. We
JCLY-n-8ummlt. Fraction,Capital, Backingfor A** bog y***»n 1 tor* alii
mule, hence mule and horse power re- AndThough
bam, Augusta, C P R, Sabbath, Ontario.
might
style thia the growh-r. hut it
I met Im tattsbto tto* gale
I lie t>whan
JOLT SS-Olanealrn.iBest Fraction, Hudson, place steam wherever possible
never need* to be rushed It ts.<tla«v«
blubbered just Ilk. a t-.ul.lj Waster Boy.
old method of unwatering mines is Tito. Sal. old gal T sax W~that **r Uhl I
full of what, with special apprnprisv*
JCLfte-AnnkC.Cora-May, Nellie MoGulre. curious. All workings below water • Why alnl y* df-stwdLlih* a wWdjft r
neet, might be ««lled bu*,- juice-*
Victor, Sllvertte, May Flower, Violet, Rockland. level drain into a central sump and
Then -mC" I as*. "1 lav* y*r, MUl.
watery liquor, sweet to the u*t <•.•,•*!
!'«v w >rknl a* 'ard a* 1 ran;
Jour 90-Kentocky Girl. Ruby Trust. Isabel
I've bam strongfaryou.
itsebriatluf to the sen****. Only indue
Fraction, Blue Peter Fraction, Consolidated above this is fixed a barrel and from
Aud I bmttfaryoa.
Virginia, Towaada, Reuben, Bow knot, Trophy. this there rnna an endless string of
weather ta the growler open foi huufW yoe*tw my man.
buckets which dip Into the water and
Auo l—Horteahoe, Bmaos. Jeanette.
neas Ou rainy day* H i*> hnnu shot
discharge into another reservoir 90 feet
up to keep ont the rain that *MM
TBAasraafi.
—•The Ha»tca.
or so above the lower one. The barrel
dilute and spoil the conuiit** S*ion*«
Jcxv ST-R D Fraction tt, S T Walker to David is revolved through gearing- turned by
Matheson, March SS
What Be««Miea af Old Cfjwsr ****** f ssiloon keeper*d« not water ih«-ir stock.
Camp Lodge i, C W BaldwintoC M Brearster. a mule. A succession of these reservoirs and trains of buckets brings the
July 6.
New Oxford Fraction. E B Fraser to Tbe Van water to the surface. The clumsy ar- Wltat becomes of old copper coin*?
couver and British Columbia Exploration Co, rangement although superseded to a There are l«t»,ft »,*w»old copper pennies
Ltd. July « .
JCLY te-Adfaondack 1*9,' Hugh Nlven to large extent tn mines is still employed somewhere. Nobody knows what has
for wells and irrigation.
Arthur Mullen, July « , ***•.
l>ecome of them, except that once In
JULY iS-Easex Fraction, David Falrbairu to
Mexican
miners
form
a
distinct
and
awhile
a {single specimen turns up in
David Bremner, July SS.
TIKBOA&D
Edinburgh |. Jobn A HarveytoDavid Brem an aristocratic caste, looking down change.
A few years ago 4,.*M,<»-M
upon rancheros and agriculturists witb
ner, June tt.
contempt. Tbe miner is easily worth bronxe 2-cent piece* were set afloat
Same |, I H Wilson to same, July SS.
SuliJeettoehaiMre witlamt notice
JCLY a»-L Fractional. John G Steel to Sandon •1.00 a day and is much more indepen- Three million of tbem are still ontstand*
Trains
ranon PBelflcSuwi.mi Time,
MAM Co, July so.
ing. Three million Brent silver pieces
Mary Durham, \, John Welsh to C Barber, dent, while the best farm laborer does are scattered over the I'niied States,
not earn more than 25 cents and is ta a
April &.
Uava S A» AM Basin
Arrt*«. I • I' 4
If ACQ 1-Crydon Fraction, Alexander Augastos state of practical slavery. The Mexi- but it ia very rarely tbat one is seen.
** S ta »• anssb form
a 1*. Hedges to The Silver Band Mining Company, cans are very proud ami sensitive and Of 800,000 k-cent pieces, which com*
- * SS ** iwtmlt-s
if "
Ltd. July » .
- • M "
WbtSswetar
"
pond in valne to English farthings, not
Islington, Edward B Mar-Intosetae, July IS. a foreigner must exercise considerable
-lata aJs*ftak*
•• i n
one
has
been
returned
to
the
govern
tact
to
manage
them.
Three
classes
of
Fariusdon, Francis F Hedgestosame, July IS.
- IS IS "
**tA^mAymm
I » **
men!
for
coinage
or
ia
held
by
the
Amaaon 1. E J Tracy to T Leo Peel, Jane 16, laborers are employed, underground-IS» Corny ImnrO*
IU two.
treasury.
Congress
appropriates
about
miners
proper,
laborers
who
clear
out
Arr,
to
to
••
*W**%m
Uavr
)
•«> **
Smoky Folly | , sametosame, Jane 15. Sico.
coot US*
Permission granted by Gold CommiMoner to tbe workings after the blasting, and •100,000 yearly for reeoinina the silver
the Adams British Columbia Company, Ltd, to packers who carry theraateriaitothecoin* now In possession of the treasury tmmtm. 11 a * a m - n*a<*a - *»»<«•• •> '•>«run a tunnel into tbe Hilltop Fractional claim to shaft Skilled miners work in gangs of These are mostly half-dollars, and are Arrive. 1tJ» • Lmw UJAs-*
tap tbe ere bodies la tbe Britomarto, Chamblet eight each and are paid hy contract, not circulated, because there Is no de- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ O-dl
Roirr. IKVINO,
and Slater.

MINING R E C O R D S

KASLO & SLOCAN RY

each gang having a captain, who is mand for them. Mot long ago tbe stock
T,—
OST'K. aii'Ki.ANP.
responsible to the engineer of the mine of them amounted to •5,<no,o&, hut it ia
»4«i|*rinU»*4*»t
only. These contractors furnish their only about half that now. The money
own supplies excepting* their drills set aside for retaining is not Intended PW «bsM nAnmd aad *--i»«s*t-..uuo *
L0CATHW8.
aadhmaafl mmttkt. my**l to
JCLT «-9ampeon, Michael Madlgau; A B F , which are weighed at intervals aud the to pay f -r tbe cost of minting, but it ia
a
CAMPBOsU
Agent, Sandon.
wear
charged
against
the
gang
A
rtaiufred to reimburse the treasury of
as me.
drift
of
two
yards
square
costs
from
125
JCLT SS-Maple Uaf No *. E M Brindle: Lown
Ihe United States on account of the less
Bole, Juo Dvdenski: Blub Ore. Jno Btenclr, to $10 per yard, but the contract its do which ailver pieces have suffered by
Mmninental Fraction. F G Non-ross.
not remove the broken material, which abrasion Tbe loss amount*tofcsion
JOLT SS-Retadeer, Jos Dearin; Elk. J T is done by the laborers who receive
every il.issi and it ha*tobe made good
Beanchesne; Laagley, Jas Livingstone; Benard,
from 50 to 75 cents per day. These in order to set the treasurers accounts
Ernest Backliff,
laborers also roughly sort the ore for right.— Atlanta Constitution.
JCLT SS-White Ensign. Arthur S Brindle.
JCLY ill-Gladstone. Alex Stewart; Wlnsl-w, the packers who sack it before carryTim*C*afdrw«rtl»# Ju.^r •>• »**
ing ittothe shaft.. These packers are
Duncan GUUs and Thos Lacooil*.
H a d a Terrible Tins*.
t-toHJi-Vltorbat.gr whhiHil rpAir*.
paid by*\he sack according to weight
JCLY tt-Drita, Jno H Ward.
and distance traversed and thevcarrv
ABSsssuurrs.
as much as 150 pounds at a time up the A Seattle despatch saya: Tho dismiXTEWUTIoN*.:^^^
JCLY Si-Balabow, LUy B.
steep winces earning from 75 cents to gusted miners who returned on tbe nrsaUk
JCLY 0—Alleorn, Bothers, Monument No t.
Itoad
Monument No S, Dividend, Key West, Excelsior, tl per day The work is very severe steamer Alki have had a terrible time
and
exhausting
and
heart
disease
and
Trsla
iva laastw. l^agm ftsto ar l»Mi *>>»•*
since they went to the Copper river
I X L.
W
JCLY »-Carrte D, HlbeniUn, WolfUaie, Brian lung troubles are onlytocommon. Ore country. Their story of bard luck Is
• ar
* aAftM^Traluiv
••••
Bumhu, Osceola. Bounesvaln, Huntingdon /Cora- chutes and tramways in the levels are worse than that of those who have rewall, Postobello. Lone Dutchman.
not used to tbe extent they should bo, turned before them. Thev staved for t
•* tJtoant Abswrortb
l*2CI
JCLY SS-Flrst Venture.
and, although there is never anv diffi- weeks getting their stuff across the § - ftoiam WtoiBsr
" ' ggl
JCLY H-Gotden Crown, Msuxmaln, King culty in getting sufficient ore broken
t
- &»am ..•altair
•
*****
Billy, Pioneer, Uncle Sam, R L. D B.
and once on the other side
,n
down, want of labor often causes much glacier,
l***.*™****-"xtl"* „ f.Ur
found
the
bars
too
poor
to
pav
wages.
vexatious delay in bringing it to the Then came a race with the sun across
AINSWORTH DIVISION.
surface. A cheaper way of working is
. * »»o
Siepsa Upnbawr
to let a mine out in sections to bus. one* the Valde* glacier, (ireat crevasse*
Lot: AT IOBS.
had
been
burned
in
tbe
Ice
mountain
or tribute™. Each partv then lias so
Ml AI.HKHTt
mMkm}
JULY -si -L«t March F Savaar; Blue Jay. B many feet along the veto or an end to by tbe everlasting sun. Travel was
Flaherty and D Oagrift- Castor. W H Vr«>*n, drive. They pay all their expense*. dangerous aud tnanv narrow escapes
W Luke. Klltott, R D.-*iiv»iid; Dyiora, P Swea
I**1* ***''" '
ctsky; Gum Salaam, B Swencisky; Lime Bock. and are entitled to half thc ore thev are reported. Several hundred men Daily train Iv U*>mm
A Swencisky; Joint Stock, B Swendsky: Poland bring out. Rock drill* and air com- and women are now at Valdes watting
*^-''-*'*0
| T • ••• sio
Group. BSwenelsky; Alcyone. LeanderHhsw.B pressors are coming into use, butou for a stoaipertorun them borne, many
H M-jrrtam, W H Morrison, H L Jones.
« iMhufST »»M'-;;;; ::;r
JCLY t*-Sunrise, J P MUler, Vesuvius, O M account of the cost of fuel the more are poverty stricken. Some fear is exprimitive
methods
are
often
better
In
Llgtitbaiy
pressed that several of the parties now
JCLY Stf -Side Dish. 1) W Clark; Silver King, F r
n the Interior will delay too long and
L Fitch; Cooper King. T Workman; Spurting. *S?*Y, ,'HnUro«n<l •*• gang ol Mexicans be unable to cross the gacier. In a
H
Jo* Blanchsra; Baby E J Blancl.ard.
ry
,,r.U"8
will drive from three to four vnrds per month it will be impassable even bv IJ BJ - P*r«a*rs^»amSmatw**>
l
a
l
v
l
l
^
i
a
a
i
'
*
IHina
) m|
AwwusnasTs.
week at a cost of from WO to Sto per large parties with the assistance of *
" ar • • » p m Hpokani. " " '
JULY H~Aspen. UUy Fraction, SonliU. LHIle yard. Two air drills will accomplish 10 ro|ies.
May.Gordon, Biutohcr, Etna, ShooSy, Helena, yards per week, but each yard will
^ W A l J I O O T l W A ^ U A l t K <*r:HVW'*•
Vlrgntia.
cost from *») to $100, half of the expense
Snath
Aatarlean
Toddy
Traa.
/OLV S&-Tnn
Forestm_ King. of the machine work being due to the
j_^^^^^^^^
wiy, Hltrh Bluff,
Iview. Bu-kfc
Bickford.„ ^Burgs*
Broadview.
^ ^ ^ King,
^ ^ ^McG
^ ^ltUHor.
^ ^ ^ fuel and repairs Another diffimltv in
. La*t
La*.!
lmberline,
Capital
Prise,
Lucky
Edd.
tar
using machines is the inability of'the Nature has her mm shops, and her
banes. Boss, North Star. Reaver, Lone Star, uative minerstowork them nnd skilled
•utloons. She produces plant* which *f*i*\»*^
Comet, Eariy Morning, St Gotbard.
JCLYIS—MaMiKimali, Nlllc May. Assurance, drillers have to be imported.
OBOKOE ALKXANI>KI^"«,fl,M,,
devote themselves to the manufacture
SLOCAN CITY DIVISION.

UTEIMTKNUL MVICATIOH
&TRMNMC0., LTD

I

S

P.O. Bas Its, Kaslo,B.C.
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The Uses of Zinc.

enough *mag
U)
]t
of the management. The
regiment to go in with even mini- judgement
company's
policy would be to deThere seems to bo more public mum strength, and the summons
* * *
termine
tlie
amount of ore the mine
curiosity respecting zinc that) any was revoked to their permanent dmH
oiiiti uieUl Thi* U due probably credit, to *ay the least. The other eouhi permanently and steadily ship
Dr.
A.
HILL0Y,
•,, other metals coming more into the regiment was the Cith, over on the each day, and then to regularly pro
daily lifts, being therefore better hart Mile and as a voting lady ex duce that much. This would liave a
understood. According to the moat preased it to me: "nobody ever better result than turning" out a big
,ar.ful estimates this country pro knows any body in the 65th'\ Thev daily output for a while and then
dutrcs about 800.0JD tons of zinc ore are mostly workiiigim-n and their fallngi off to a smaller amount.
BOOMS 10 & 1*, VIRGINIA BLOCK.
As regards the reports that the
each vear, which reduced to pure hop* are not reported in the society
dividend
on
the
mine
will
shortly
be
zinc amount to 80,(1)) tons with a columns of the papers but they were
SANDON.
ca>h value of SIO.OOO.CXX). 1 Yuba bly called out tbe same evening as the doubled, Mr. Blackstock said he
three times this amount of zinc is iui other fellows and they simply en- could make no prophecy. The ques3H-*"*-*---Op-5"c_2
tiorted aniiuiilly, although a great listed in a body lil.e "a stampeded tion of increasing tlie dividends
deal of the imported zinc is cxiMiU-d convention, and in M re* days would not lie considered until the
ngain aflur having been isinniu.ictur marched away with the citv decora t- new plant is completed in Septem UH. A. S. MARSHALL
ber.
ed into various articles.
Od and the streets lined with
\» an article of commerce zinc is thousands fo see them off, while the
Cecil Rhodes is planning a railroad
DENTIST.
known as spelter. Several of the authorities decided that it would not
from
Hulawayo to Fort Abercorn, at
(•.•uipounds of zinc make active medi- be prudent in the state of public feelcines, although in it* pure im tallie ing to lei the baud of the other regi- the lower extremity of Luke TanganKASLO,
•.O,
yika, and is at the survey now of the
,tatelt produce* IU cfT-Ct ou the ment march in the parade.
Hrst
division
ot
the
line,
a
stretch
of
human economy. It is used exten503 miles from Bulawayo to the Sarisively for engraving plates, for gal*
The Supphj of Michel.
WUl be at the Hotel Balmoral
bo gorge on the Zambesi River. This
vitnic batteries, for routing and for
once a month.
district
is
a
rich
coal
region.
Furrating telegraph and other wire*?
If
ijt
can
only
be
produced
in
suffither
ahead
are
immense
timber
lands.
v» zlne has a tow melting point ami
quantity there is evidently a And the Johannesburg gold miners
moulds desirably with sharp Impree* cient
great
opening for this metal. The are looking to a supply of native
sions , it is used a grca; deal breast Importance
ot nickel is* now m fully labor from the Zambezi river. So
ing work* of variou* kinds, sueli as reopgniaod that
the French govern that the railroad is likely to be an
LLB.
Ktaiuea, statuette and ornamental moot alum- last year
u«ed
about
7(X)
other
of
Mr.
Rhodes'
successes.
deigns. Otto of the matt impurt-int tons in nickel Heel and from 7 to 25
According to the London Chronicle
•„•*. *> u> which zinc i* put is the coat*
per
cent,
in
other
alloys
and
pure
he
is also hacking a new Central
inc of other metal* to protect them metal. Nickel is practically supplied
Telegraph
scheme, of which a line
front the elements, The film of ox- by two countries only—New Calefrom
Lake
Tanganyika to Stanley
)d«-which eoels the zinc when ox- donia and Canada. Norway, which
Falls
on
the
Congo river is to be
|. M d t>> moisture prevetm Ihe n m yielded between 90 and itt) tons of
built
at
once.
The completed line
• in pewtialiiig thc nieuil, and nlckeloreoptois.il, has no longer
will
link
Cape
Colony
to Cairo. The
further oxidation beeomee impus- to be considered, in New < feledouia
King
of
the
Helgaius,
however, is
»iWe. —Weaww Mining World.
6^OOD and 61,000 ton** of garuierite bearing the exuense of the present
were mined in 1888 and 19U, and const rue: ion. Hut Mr. Rhodes is the
SANDON,
this ore contained from 7 to IU per South African Napolan, whose world
B.C.
Steel Trade Booming.
cent, of nickel. It is estimated tliat influence is seen, by the British pubever 00^000 toot wen* mined again lic, in every development in that
Iron ami Su*el. Chicago, trays i
Whatever may be the nuvign in 1>*.*7; and one kilogramme Of dark continent.
trade In American iron and sted~- nickel there cost;- about one franc.
nrodttced in 1882-9894, 1214,
that .-ta-stioii I* now a vital one — France
Iu its early period of development
r
there CM be in* uncertainty about *iOU>. 1.M5 tons of nickel; since then the Le Roi* mine, now passing to Clothes Cleaned, Pressed
no official -oatistic-- have appeared. the British America Corporation,was
tin* domestic c-nn*uioi|'ii«Mi
Canada
exported in the yean f*®4- condemned by "experts" of high
and Repaired
Within the p«*t w o k conditions
964ft,
£126,
1701.
8600
tens
of
nickel.
among some of the idlers who weeks
and low degree. In the summer of
In First Class Style.
•»r m*>nilet Ago taa>kt*d many nrderi derived from nickel matte with 40 181)4 a number of corduroy-suited,
for future delivery have been grow- percent, of nickel.—Critic.
goggle-eyed mining engineers had Reco Ave.
ing more seiiw'u-*. The buyer**
examined the mine and turned it
Opposite Clifton House.
wanted the maU-riaI tiny had barA Big Hydraulic.
down. Their disparaging reports
trained lor; they in many Instances
had come to the ear of a local charwanted it in even larger quantities Tiie**dav '* slap- hroutfh down in acter at Worth port who assumed a
than tbey had arranged to receive, ali #73,7iil in gold, of which 172,500 deep knowledge of mining. One
and when in replv to their inecHhaa- was from the OiribOO Hydraulic sweltering summer day he was seen
tions thev were favored with -Aues- mine, the result of the first fun this critically examining a piece of thc
*'<*na, exeojes ami promt***** but no •eaaoo, at that famous mine. The ore through a pocke{ glass. After
shipment*, their mialne-*** tM-came ii-**ult was better by many thousands he h.itl closely examined the speciin.m* or le«» tU-rmtgt-d.
than was expected The next wash- men for half an hour, a' group of
It Is remarkable that quite a mini- up, if Ihe wafer holds out. will be mining men gathered around and
WATERUNO k WESTERBERG,
'•er ol the large consumers of Iron very large. In any case there will pressed him for a report "Its no
Proprietors.
and steel art- now running their la? good returns, for there is water gitoti," he said with a knowing shake
works day and night. Their sorplot enough to justify then predictions. of the head.
SANDON, B . C.
"What's the matter with it?"asked
product has been cleaned out, their Hut for the u«**l results we must
stocks are bare and although the wait tintil next year, when the George Crane, of the Josie.
•**ASon i* ordinarily ended at Khll Moorehead ditch w ill be completed, "It carries too much silicum and
lime tbey are making ttrenHOM and the immense re-servoirs will be not enough cyanide. They'll never rieadquarters for Miners.
••fforta to (ill an urgenf demand that fllhil at Moorehead lake, two sets of pav a dividend on that rock. I went Well stocked bar in connection.
giant** working a mile apart on broke in the San Juan country in First flft*.»acootnmo-iations. Board by tbe
lingers,
different parts of the great mine, aud Colorado in 18D0 on just such a pro- ilay or week.
the return**, will surely convince any position."
Who are the Heroes?
aud all that the greatest gravel mine
on
earth is the one at y-u.i..." « \ Hritish army captain who was
The lolh.wing Is taken fi< in a priForks,
ami known as the Carihoo| m * the Rough Kiders in the tight
vate (ories|ondtnce In in Buffalo. llvdratilic.
a
at Santiago didn't mind the shells at
OT the balance of the gold brought all. One came right over his head.
CODY, B. G.
"There was one very significant
down
one
lot
was
18.800.
one
H-000
Everybody
else
dropped.
Calmly
""*•*' in connection with the Hn*t
enlistment here. There are two and one *1,1HU These lots were looking upward after adjusting his
B0NGARD k PIECKART, Proprietors.
Kyi-menu In Huffs lo. the 74th most of taken from Horsefly and Barker- monocle, he exclaimed: "Heautiflil!
•whom are young men of gnu! famllv, villi*, the refuse of the mill run on Beautiful!"
•ll the officers are men of some pod* cement.-Critic.
"•"i and as a bodv of fellows who
The Sandon Hand Laundry and
The War Eagle.
The First Class
7 " «i go without financial sacrlllcc I
Bath House has recently added a
j ; ' " ' (* If they could be duplicated.
Hotel of Cody.
T. ii. Blackstock was questioned set of steam fixtures, giving it the
" " ;t h rmltUHl the i-resldent toeall
J" these State troops as such In a a lew -lavs ago its to whether the complete equipment of a steam laun***>V HO tbey go through the formal- War Eagle would begin in October dry. Work called for and delivered
"> w enlisting in the "volunteer to ship SOO ton* a day, the full cap- promptly as promised. Best bath Rates: M.u) per day.
5jny
of United States," When the acity ol the plant. Mr. Blackstock rooms in the city.
Special Rates hy tbe Week.
,u
' i was summoned there were not said that it all depended upon the

DENTIST.

n. L. GRinriETT
Barrister,
Solicitor,

Notary Public,
Etc.

Q. 5impson.

MINERS*
HOTEL

NOBJlMHOiIL
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NOTICE.

A Big Deal on.

*bova is a true copy ol a bv-law p**«*d
A deal is on for the Washington by byTh*
tbe Municipal Council of the Corporation
tbe City of Sandon on the fourth day of
which that well-known property will of
Ana-net, A D. MM. and all persona ar* h*r*>
by required to take notice that anyone depass into the hands of English cap- sirous
of applying to have anch by-law or any
pa-t thereof quashed, mast make hia applicaitalists. J. D. Kendall and John L. tion
for that purpose to the Supreme Court
Retallack were at the property yes- within on* month next after the publication
of thia hv-law in the Britiah Columbia
terday.
Gazette, or he wUl be too late to b* heard in
The Washington is one of the oldest that behalf.
Waned:
shippers in the Slocan. It was staked
FRANK C. SKWEIJ..
in '92 and since that time a large
City Clark
••lp«*p*BBa™BBBBBB«BBe»aBjBaBBBaBBBBBBBBjBBBja«pBi*
amount of ore has been shipped and
some handsome dividends paid. The
The only exclnsioe Wholesale and Retail Of-ocar* House in Sandon
Slocan Boy, adjoining, was recently
acquired by cash purchase by the
Dealing in F I M , Fresh m i M M R table sup*.
SANDON, B. C.
Washington company. There is a
!
tramway and concentrator on the
Plies
suitable
for
Family,
Hotel
titd
Min
ng trade.
Furnished Rooms.
Washington property.
Special brands of Pars Tama M i toffees.
Strictlii First Class.
The C. P. R. Depot.
MRS. M. A. SMITH, Prop.
Sole Agents for
Sandon was visited on Thursday
by the powers that be, Messrs. R.
Marpole, H. J. Cambie and J. P. Atlantic Steamship Tickets, Slant Powder Oa.,
Geddes, of the Vancouver headuarters, and H. H Beasley and to and from European points via Can• ! • TSMtMMI 0 O # O J W I B IMIMHeSf
'. W. Peters of the Nelson office, on adian and American lines. Apply
a tour of inspection.
for sailing dates, rates, tickets and
O u vMII"fl#S OwOrfflSOU vF0)8Me
The location of the new depot was full information to any C. 1*. Ry
finally fixed upon. It will be in the agnte or
Amt
gore made by the C. P. R. track and
A. C. McARTHITK.
Stores at KASLO and AINBWOKTIf.
Reco Avenue, on the west side of the
street, adjoining the Cameron propC. P. R. Agent, Sandon.
erty. Tbe building will be a handsome, up-to-date, two-story structure WM. 8TITT, Gen. 8. 8. Agt..
with all the conveniences of a modern
Winnipeg.
railway depot, combining telegraph,
express and ticket offices all in one.
Building will be commenced next
week.
And Other Investments.

H. Giegerich, Sandon, B. C.

The Goodenough,

J

MINING STOCKS

CORPORATION OF THE CITY
OF SANDON.
Every Representation -.tiaranteed.

Rates and Taxes Bylaw, 1 8 9 8 .
No. 1 0 .
The Municipal Council of the Corporation
of the City of Sandon enact a as folio*a :
1. There U hereby settled, imposed and
levied, and there shall he collected, an equal
rate of fifteen mill* on the dollar upon all
land upon tbe Asaeaanient roll for the year
ltd* of the Corporation of the City of Sandon.
at it* assessed value thereon.
1. There is hereby settled, imposed and
levied, and there shall be raised and collected,
an equal irate of fifteen milla on the dollar
upon all improvements upon the Assessment
roll for tha year IMMt, of the Corporation of tbe
City of Sandon, at SO per cent, of their assessed
value thereon.
3. Thai* la hereby settled, imposed and lav.
ied.and (here shall be raise*! and collected, a
special rate of five milla on the dollar upon
all land and improvements upon tbe assessment roll for the year 1S4 of the Corporation
of the City of Sandon, aa to land, at. its assessed valqe thereon, and as to improvements
at SO per cent, of their assessed value thereon,
for the purpose of street improvement.
4. Tha aforesaid rates and taxes ahall be
due and payable to the Collector of tha aaid
Corporation, at his office, at the City office*.
Handob, B. C, on the Fifteenth day of September, A. D. l*i*. and all persona who pay
tha aforesaid rates or taxes, on or before tha
Fifteenth day of October. A. 1). UW, ahall h*
entitled to a discount or reduction of Tan per
cant, of tha>amount thereof.
ft. The rates and taxes on land* and improvements which are unpaid on the Sist day
of December, lflM, shall bear interest therefrom until paid in full, at the rate of six per
e*nt. per annum thereon.
*. The terms "land" and "improvements"
aa used in thia bylaw ahall have iha meaning
aet forth in section t of the "Municipal Clauses Act."
1. Any bylaw or bylaws containing any
provision or provisions which may be or
which at* inconsistent with or repugnant tb
the provisions of thi* bylaw, ia and are hereby repealed in so far aa the aame are so inconsistent or repugnant, but not otherwise, so as
that tha full fore* aad effect shall be given to
tba provisions of thi* bylaw.
I. This bylaw may be cited a "Tax Bylaw
No. 10, WW/'
| Retfd for the ttn-t time, August tot IMS.
Baad for th* aecoud time, August let MM*.
Read for the third timl, August 1st UM.
Reconsidered and finally adopted, Angus!
•rd,l«»
EDWIN R. A T « M T O * . Mayor

Faava C. SKWKM., City Clerk.

Canadian Pacific Ry.

J. M. HARRIS,

AND

SANDON, B.C.

Soo-Pacific Line.

CITY CIGAR STORE

m*A %******* Sartkr kc»tt

T o Eastern St

8 . a. MIGHTON
A Full Line mt Cigars, TotMteeoa,
Pipes and Smoker*' Hit nd Hen
In Stork.
Headquarter* lor PUviftg Cards and
Poker Chips.
a i oo avi

Model Hand Laundry
and

British Columbia
Camp Stove.

A First Class LAUNDRY Service '
At Reasonable Prices.
BATH HOUSE in Connection.
Plata Baths 25 cents.
Ladles Hours on Tuesdays and Fridays
pom 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Lady in Attendance.
An inspection of the Premises invited.

Franklin S. Tremain.
In the Rear of the POST OPPICK.

Pass Revelstoke:
Dally to Ht. Paul.
Daily Except Wednesday u> Fa*
ern Canadian ond T s Point*

We also manu
facture oven
drums to suit
this stove. All
kinds of camp
goods made to
order.

H. BYERS & Co.
NELSON

Ba«aaa;e Cborked laDeatlttatlo"
und Throw a h Ticket* laaned.

Tourist Cars

Most suitable
stove manufac
tured for camp
use. Can be
readily taken
apart for pack
ing.

Bath Rooms.

European Points
T o Pacific Coast St Far East
Points.
T o Rich and Active Gold
Fields of Klondike and thc
Yukon.

KASLO.

SANDON.

DAILY CONNECTION
To Main Line Points, and. excepts Suadiy.
To and from Nelson.
Leave
HatMloit
ArrlfS
7:4* a.m.
4:*VW>. »"•
A-ertaln pra^M M W V K P H.m> •"•*[
full Informal luti by a-Wi**-**"**'•••••'**' •*"
aeenl.or

A. c. MCARTIU:K.
Agent, Sandon.
KJ.I-OVLK,
Mat Pea* Ast
Vancouver,

W. f AM'KK-i-'N
Trav I'a** *""
Ifalaon

He .ure that yonf tk-ket ****• v'" ,b *
( AKAI'IAN PACIFIC WAH.WA*

